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The performances’ process parameters of an innovative horizontal centrifugal decanter were mathematically modelized. The 
machine belongs to the decanter’s pâté generation and the experiments were conducted in a continuous industrial olive oil 

extraction plant. Two different configurations have been considered: with water added and without. Mathematical models were 
developed to predict the extraction efficiency and the oil content in the husk, wastewater and pâté, as a function of the olive paste’s 
mass flow rate. Various statistical parameters (mean percentage error, mean bias error, root mean square error, modeling efficiency 
and chi-square test) have been used to evaluate the mathematical models’ suitability. The models developed showed very good 
generalization capabilities. The decanter’s extraction efficiency resulted high. In particular, the extraction efficiency reached values 
higher than 90% when the decanter worked with water added. Moreover, in both conditions considered it was been obtained dry 
solids and olive oil clarified by light solids. The decanter was also demonstrated to be able to switch from one configuration to the 
other without stopping operation. 
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